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The Knights of Columbus Council 9527 meets every
first Monday of the month at the Pope John Paul II
Annex at Holy Cross Church at 7:00 p.m. They also
hold an officer/trustee meeting to discuss upcoming
events that is open to all members, on the last Monday
of every month at 7:00 p.m.

My apologies for my
unexpected
absence,
but, I want to thank
you
all
for
the
thoughts and prayers
for my Mother, Myself
and Family. My Mother
is recovering nicely
and is getting stronger
every day.
My Dad
and family were in an
emotional state, but
now relieved and thank full for her recovery.
Praise the Lord!
I want to thank Br. Mike Baker our Worthy
Grand Knight for a fine job in filling in for me in
my absence.
Continuing Prayers for our recent fallen Brother
Ronald Gavaldon (3rd Degree) of Council 9527
and his family. Brother Ronald and his son
Brother Rodney were planning to continue their
journey to full Knighthood, the Patriotic Degree
at the next Patriotic Exemplification this coming
fall. Brother Ronald Rest in Peace you will be
missed. Amen
Thank
trailer
Lewis
Thank

You, Br.Westen Lee, for use of your
for the Veterans Parade and to Br. Mike
for volunteering in driving the truck.
You All for decorating the trailer in a

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Nov. 5th – General Membership Meeting,
7:00 p.m., PJPII Annex
Nov. 10th– Veterans’ Day Parade, 10:00 a.m., form up
on Main St.
Nov. 18th– Assembly 3330 Pancake Breakfast, 8:00 am
1:00 pm , Rafaela Lucero Gym, LCCS
Nov. 22nd - Thanksgiving
Nov. 25th – Donut Sale, Gathering Space, After Masses.
Nov. 26th – Officers meeting, 7:00 p.m., PJPII Annex
Nov. 28th – Assembly 3330 Meeting, St. Genevieve’s
Parish Hall, 7:00 p.m.
NEXT MONTH’S SNEAK PEEK:
Dec. 2nd - 1st Degree and General Membership Meeting
6:00 pm, PJPII Annex
Dec. 8th – Corporate Communion & potluck – 4:30 pm
Dec. 16th – Donut & Burrito Sale – Gathering Space
Dec. 25th - Christmas
Dec. 26th – Officers meeting, 7:00 p.m., PJPII Annex
Dec. 28th – Assembly 3330 Meeting, St. Genevieve’s
Parish Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 31st – New Year’s Eve

Members’ Birthdays
Joeal B Gutierrez
Narciso L Holguin Sr
Johnny R Houghtaling
Raymond J Narvaez Ii
Gabriel B Chavez
Javier Ortega
Richard J Hoyle
Juan Pablo Daza-Truillo
Dennis M St George Sr

11-05
11-06
11-10
11-10
11-12
11-12
11-19
11-20
11-20

Members’ Wife’s Birthdays
Karen Clark (Edward Clark)

Wedding Anniversaries
N/A

11-03

Patriotic splendor. It was a nice touch following
the KofC Color Corp who were marching in the
Veterans Parade; it was well received and
appreciated by all.
Br. Narciso has asked the Knights to show up in
support of the Coats for Kids live 101 Gold
radio broadcast at the IHOP on University on
Nov 15. We will meet at 7 am. Dress Warm,
BRrrrr!
The Mid Year meeting In Bernalillo is around
the corner, I, your Worthy Grand Knight will be
there. I will have a report at the our next
meeting.
The Diapers for Donuts fundraiser is about to
come to an end. Thank You, Br. Joe Fleming
and all the Brothers who helped in making this
a successful event. Turning Point will be very
pleased.
And Brothers, If you haven't turned in your
KofC Annual Raffle ticket monies or your unsold
tickets, Please turn them in Now. I will be
taking the tickets and monies to the Mid Year
Meeting in Dec.
By the way; How did you like the Snow Teaser
we got this past Monday? Are we in store for a
cold winter or maybe a white Christmass? Don’t
forget to winterize…
Vivat Jesus. Vista Cristo Rey
SK Rick Medina Grand Knight
COUNCIL POTPOURRI
SOCCER CHALLENGE: Our council conducted the Knights of
Columbus Soccer Challenge Championship for ALL children
ages 9 through 14 on Oct. 14th . Winners of our Council Level
contest will be eligible to advance to the District, State and
International Levels. The contest was chaired by br. Ronald
Gavaldon and assisted by Jason Barela. All contestants were
recognized with Participation certificates and winners were
awarded trophies. In the Boys Division the winners were as
follows:
Boys Division: Age 9: 1st Place - Xavier Vargas
2nd Place – Andrew Kasmarek
Age 10: 1st place – Brandon Carver

K. of C. Service Anniversaries
Mark M Brunette
24
Dennis M St George Sr 11
Eric G Chavez
11
Deacon Paul B Lederman 11
Francis H Rauber
12
Irving Torres
10
Wade A Cornelius
10
Bryan J Fontes
10
Edward Hernandez
10
Alvin D Johnson
10
Brian W Noon
10
Lionel J Trujillo
10
Thomas B Reeves
6
Michael Murphy
4
Roman R Moreno
4

2nd Place – Nicolas Castorena
Age 12: 1st Place – Levi Perrault
Girls Division: Age 9: 1st Place – Sasha Chavez
2nd place – Adrina Silva
Age 10: 1st Place – Hannah Perrault
Age 13: 1st Place – Anna Lee hernandez
Here a few pix of the Soccer challenge.

KNIGHT OF THE MONTH
It is with a sad heart and a
touch
of
irony
that
we
announce this month’s Knight
of the Month posthoumously to
Ronald Gavaldon. His sudden
and unexpected passing from
this world this past month has
left a hole in our council that
will never be replaced. We will miss our
beloved Brother dearly and offer our
prayers and condolences to his lovely
wife and family in this time of sorrow.
It is somewhat ironic that he was chosen
as our outstanding Knight this month. He
could have been chosen any other month
for this honor, but because of his very
active presence this past month he was
chosen - before his passing.
Just this past month, Ronald stepped up
to chair our Soccer Challenge event when
Jason Barela had to step down due to
illness. He was also active in helping with
our Coats for Kids project, burrito sale,
and helping at the Church Fiesta. This
year he also decided to try his hand at
serving as an officer, taking the Warden’s
office. He was always willing to help on
any of our projects whenever possible.

Here are all the WINNERS

!
Knights who helped

Trophies were awarded to all winners

He had a “can do” attitude about
everything, and always offered friendly
handshake & smile to all he met. God
Bless our Brother Ronald. May he find
peace with the Lord.
Knight of the Month: Ronald Gavaldon
Lady of the Month: Rachel Gavaldon
Family of the Month: The Gavaldon
Family

After the contest everyone enjoyed hot dogs, snacks & drinks\

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

Here’s the set-up

“Some people DREAM of SUCCESS.
Others WAKE UP and do something
about attaining it”
– Anon
*******

RECIPE OF THE MONTH

This was good for 20 points!

Here’s a little “twist” on your traditional
Thanksgiving dinner that my mother and
sister sometimes made that gives the
feast a little tart & refreshing taste. Try it
instead of the usual cranberry sauce.

State Council’s 2018 Annual General Raffle: The Grand
Knight will be traveling to the Mid-Year Meeting in Bernalillo
on Nov. 9th through Dec. 2. He will need to have everyone who
checked out raffle tickets to return the money, ticket stubs &
unsold tickets to him ASAP! The Council will be held
responsible for these tickets, so we will have to pay the State for
any monies and tickets not returned! So, if you haven’t done so
already, please turn them in to either GK Rick Medina or DGK
Michael Baker immediately!
Stork Delivers a Little Package to
Turning Point as “Diaperss for Donuts”
wraps up : Our Council’s “Diapers for
Donuts” promotion for the Turning Point
Center will conclude this month. The
project brought in nearly $1000 in

CRANBERRY ICE
What You Need:
1 lb. cranberries
2 cups water
1 ¾ cups sugar
2 lemons
2 oranges
Make It:
1. Wash & drain the cranberries and put them into
an appropriate pot.
2. Cut the lemons and oranges in half & add to the
pot.
3. Pour water into the pot & cook until soft.
4.Put the cooked mixture through a sieve, separating
the cranberry husks, oranges, lemons and seeds from
the mushy liquid.
5. Stir in the sugar until dissolved & well mixed and
pour into an appropriate plastic container.
6. Let the mixture cool & put it in your freezer.
7. When ready to serve take the frozen mixture out
of the freezer and cut into little squares & put them
in little dessert dishes.
Serving Suggestions: Alternately you might use a
“baller” (the tool used to make balls of cantaloupe
or honeydew) to make little balls of ice instead of
squares. Another serving suggestion – crush the icy
mixture to make fine crystals of icy cranberry ice
and put a scoop of it into a cocktail glass. Garnish
with a wedge of a lemon or orange.
Hint: Cranberry ice melts fairly fast, so put
this on your table right when you are ready
to call the hungry clan to the table!

donations and a big pile of diapers which will be delivered to
Turning point for their Baby Store. Good Work Knights!
And BIG KUDUS to all who helped and donated to the
project!
MEMBERSHIP
1st Degree to be Held for New Candidates; Prior to our next
General Membership Meeting on Dec. 2nd we will conduct a 1st
Degree for at least one, and possibly 3 new candidates for
membership. It will start at 6:00 p.m. Try to arrange your
schedule so you can attend. If you haven’t been to a 1st Degree
lately you may find it a good reminder of why YOU joined
the Knights of Columbus.
New Schedule for Membership Drives: Fr. Richard has now
given us permission to have a church membership drive every
other month of the year. Our next Drive is scheduled for
January. More details later. So get out there and recruit a new
member!
KNIGHTS IN ACTION
Due to our involvement with the Coats for Kids Program, Dona
Ana Elementary School, one of the participating schools in the
program, invited Council 9527 to participate in their annual Red
Ribbon “Drug Free” Parade. Several of our Brother Knights
were able to attend and had a great time with the kids and adults
all dressed in their Hallowe’en costumes. Here are some pix of
the event.

These kids Led the Parade

If you want, you can prepare this treat days
ahead of the Thanksgiving meal, as will keep
indefinitely. This will relieve some of the
stress that usually comes with cooking the
BIG meal on that BIG day! If you have any
leftover you can pop it back into your freezer
to be enjoyed on another day!

All you “Goober Gourmets”, if you have a
favorite recipe you would care to share
PLEASE submit it to our editor! (I’m
getting
hungry
&
desperate
for
something NEW!)

This was the caterpillar class led by the Queen Butterfly

Local Charities we support:
Quarterly Payments


Holy Cross Church



El Caldito Soup Kitchen



St. Luke’s Medical

Annual Payment


Rudy meets Sonic Man--------------AND------------Pistol Pete

Turning Point

Other Programs


J.R. Stewart’s “Shop With a Cop” program



“RSVP” Seminarian Program



“Coats for Kids” projects



Other “Ad Hoc” Requests

CURRENT FUNDRAISERS
1. KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS: Christmas
is right around the corner! We still have
many “Keep Christ in Christmas” car
magnets which we are selling for $5.00. Put
one on your car for the year round as
reminder that if there were no Jesus there
would be no Christmas! They would be a nice
stocking stuffer for someone.
HOLYLAND
SOLIDARITY
CROSSES:
Another nice Christmas gift! The council is
selling Olive Wood Solidarity Crosses made in
the Holy land for $10 each. Net proceeds will
all go to persecuted Christians in the Holy
Land. You can order yours today by signing
up at our officer/trustee meeting, general
business meeting, Flocknote, or sending an
order to nmtumbleweeds1@comcast.net or
visiting the church front office.

Rudy & Narciso with Cookie Man

Weston brought his dog--------to meet-------------SMOKY BEAR!

Is the Prison Ministry calling you?
Bible Study on Fridays, Sunday Mass 6 to
7:30 p.m. Contact Brother Brian Noon
information nooninternation@gmail.com
Is the Hospital Ministry calling you?
We are always in need of Eucharistic
Ministers at Mountain View Hospital. You
can either sign-up as a back-up and help
those that are sick or on vacation or sign
up for any day of the week or even the
weekend! The time you attend is flexible
to your schedule. For more information
contact Dennis St. George at 575-3124287 or 575- 993-4164.
1. Habitat for Humanity:
If you want to help on a very worthwhile
project instead of lazing around the
house all day, the Habitat for Humanity
will put you to work! Pack a lunch and
come to a safety briefing at 4154 Aurora
Star Court at 8:00 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday. Work hours are from 8:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m.

4th DEGREE NEWS
Council 9527 to HostPancake breakfast for Assembly 3330:
St. Michael the Arch Angel Assembly 3330 is sponsoring a
Pancake Breakfast fundraiser on Sunday, Nov. 18th which will be
hosted by our council and Holy Cross Church. Proceeds will go
to the Knights of Columbus “Food For Families” Program
sponsored by the Supreme Council. The breakfast will be in the
Rafaela Lucero Gym, at 8:00 am to 1:00 pm. Tickets are $6 each.
The breakfast features pancakes, eggs, sausage, juice & coffee.
All Knights from our council are asked to help prepare &
serve the meal. If you can help, be at the gym a little before
7:00am. If you can’t help, come and start off your day with a
delicious breakfast!

KNIGHT’S HOTLINE
We invite anyone to submit
your gripes (or compliments), concerns, ideas for improvement
of our council, or maybe a project you would like to see the
Council undertake – or just about anything! Your feedback is
encouraged and welcomed! No feedback has been received this
month! We’ll be waiting with abated breath for your remarks &
ideas. Submit them by email to: jhbyers@msn.com.
PIX OF THE PAST
Council 9527 sponsored a booth at the Flea Market & also served
a pancake breakfast a year ago. Here are a couple of pix.

Narciso rummaging through our junk

PRAYERS FOR:
Holy Father Pope Francis
Most Rev. Bishop Oscar Cantu
Msgr. John Anderson
Father Richard Catanach
Father Ron Burke (repose of the soul)

Our Flea market Booth

Father Michael J. McGivney
Bishops, Priests, and Religious Seminarians
Vocations
The Sanctity of Life from Conception to Natural
Death
The Sanctity of Traditional Marriage
Holy Cross Parishioners
Ron Gavaldon (repose of the soul) and Family, Rick
Medina’s mother, Chris Evaro, Lupe Holguin, Ruth
Miller, Ralph Madrid, Martin Campbell (surgery),
Joe Aguilar, Gilbert Alvarez, and Frank Ontiveros.

The “Four Amigos” – The Pancake Breakfast Chefs!

INSURANCE CORNER

God Bless America

Please submit articles or pictures, recipes,
ideas for future newsletters to John Byers,
Editor, jhbyers@msn.com.

Long-Term Care Plans Offer Peace of Mind: Greetings,
Brothers and families! November has been designated by the
Order as Long Term Care Awareness Month. Since its addition
to the Order’s product portfolio in 2000, long-term care (LTC)
insurance has provided the Knights of Columbus with an
excellent opportunity to further serve members and their families.
And, for our long-term care policy holders in the United States,
there’s an added bonus.
It’s called “Provider Pathway,” a program offering access to a
network of long-term care providers at discounted rates. The
network includes discounts on products, such as hearing aids,
diabetic supplies, personal emergency response systems, and
durable medical equipment, as well as skilled nursing facilities,
assisted living, and adult day care.
Eligibility for participation in this program is open to Knights of
Columbus long-term care insurance policyholders, their spouses,
dependent children, parents and parents-in-law. All providers are
fully credentialed and meet state licensing requirements.

Snoopy wishes all his
brother Knights and their
families a happy
thanksgiving
(but don’t eat too much!)

If you haven’t yet spoken with me about long-term care
insurance, you owe it to yourself to do so. There are a few
decisions to make in choosing a “plan” — a comprehensive plan
that covers care whether you’re at home or in a facility, or one
that covers facility only; daily benefit amounts and benefit
durations (how much and how long it will last); and the length of
the elimination period (waiting period) before benefits kick-in.
Having a professionally trained agent ― and a brother Knight
you can trust ― to help guide you through the process is yet
another valuable benefit that comes with your membership. Take
advantage of it: contact me today.

